
 

 

 

 

Vino Tinto  - Red Wine 
 
Californian Merlot         
Fruity Merlot, with lots of juicy, plum and blackberry, mellow flavours. 
 
Bodegas Maximo Tempranillo        
Aromas of plums & red berries, with a long lasting finish.         
   
Vet              
Wine made using the grapes from Castilléjar and surrounding towns of Andalucía. A young, light wine with a smooth 
palate finish. 
      
Solaz Tempranillo & Cabernet Sauvignon           
An intense, generous and cheerful, with red fruits, vanilla & spice.  
      
Sol y Sombra Tempranillo           
A deeply coloured modern-styled Spanish wine with rich mulberry. Softly oaked with a warming spicy finish.  
 
Coto Major Rioja        
Full of rich fruit flavours with a touch of soft vanilla oak.     
    
Coto De Imaz Rioja Reserva        
Raspberry and plum aromas with a hint of sharpness. Zesty and crisp with red-berry and vanilla flavours.  
	
Coto De Imaz Rioja Gran Reserva      
A silky red, light but graceful, with focused cherry, spice and vanilla flavours. Fresh and clean. 

   
Cigales Museum Reserva        
A complex nose of fruit with spices and toasted oak. The palate is rich and bursting with layered fruit.  
 
La Horra Corimbo I 2010        
Corimbo l is made from Tinta del Pais, a typical variety of Ribera del Duero. The grapes come from old vines over 40 
years old, planted at an altitude of 800 metres in the towns of Horra and Roa in the province of Burgos.  
 
Notes of fruit, black fruit that slowly gives way to balsamic notes, minerals memories, earth and chocolate. A cool, 
elegant, powerful and characterful wine. 
 
 

 



 

Vino Blanco - White Wine 
 
Chilean Sauvignon Blanc    
A light, crisp, zesty dry white, with gentle lemon and green apple flavours and a refreshing finish  
 

Acantus Sauvignon Blanc       
Golden in colour with aromas of honey and white flowers, Balanced and sustained on the palate.   
 
Sol y Sombra Macabeo Verdejo      
A lively dry white, with zingy lemon notes & fresh grapefruit.     
   
Albariño Lagar De Bouza       
A fresh crisp palate of lemon zest, fresh lime, stone fruits and notes of flint soil   
 
El Coto Blanco        
Ultra clean, rounded, vibrant & delicious wine. Rich fruit flavours with a hint of oak.  
 
 

Vino Rosado - Rose Wine 
 
White Zinfandel         
A juicy Californian wine, sweet, yet refreshing, cherry and strawberry flavours. 
 
Vilarnau Brut Reserva Rosado     
Delicious redcurrant and raspberry sparkling cava with a beautiful fine Mousse. Soft and juicy. 
 
El Coto Rosado       
Fresh Strawberry flavours & plenty of zip. Crisp, clear and dry. 
	

Sherry de Jerez 
	
Tio Pepe Fino        
Fresh and dry, Spain’s biggest selling sherry matches perfectly with fish and seafood dishes   
Gonzalez Byass, Vinea AB, Amontillado  
Bone dry with notes of almond and hazelnuts. Great with smoked fish and white meats 
Gonzalez Byass, Leonor, Palo Cortado   
Being 12 years old has added much more depth and complexity to this wine, more intense nut flavours with woody 
notes. Great with ham’s, cheeses and white meats 
Gonzalez Byass, Alfonso, Oloroso seco  
Even more nutty with a light spice.  Try with red meats or game dishes. 
Gonzalez Solera, 1847, Oloroso dulce   
Oloroso blended with 25% Pedro Ximenez which adds a sweet raisin flavour. Pairs well with lighter fruit based deserts 
Gonzalez Byass, Nectar, Pedro Ximenez  
Rich, dark and creamy, this wine shows dried fig, prune and raisin flavours. Have it poured over ice cream or with a rich 
chocolaty desert. 


